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YOU ARE GOING AWAY THIS
Thon wo havo tho finest lino of traveling helps in tbo Northwest. LEATHER SUIT CASES,

BAGS, etc. TRUNKS thht oro built for traveling and will defy tho baggageman. Our showing

is largo and selection can bo mado with caso. -
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at Special
TODAY tho Silk Sec-

tion offora its ontlro lino of and fancy Mos-sMI- no

Silks, regular 1.00 and $1.25 values, at
tho low prico of

kS &?' BARGAINS I

89c yard
Somo vory striking patterns

assortment.

IIAHGAIN8 V Tym'j
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Wthcr Forecast
Fair tonight and Tlmi-wlny- , warm-c- r

Thursday.

Tako Me
To tho horso races nt tho Star.

O'Connell vh. Sullivan
At tho Orand opora Friday,

May 2T. Last wrestling of tho

Choicest Building liOtN
On easiest tonus. Uomor II.

Smith, C, McCornnck building.
Phono 00.

Modern Ootlnc
Flvo rooms, closo in, for only

$1850. Soo Dorby & Wlllson.

'Home Rnct
1008 Dorby horso race. aroatest

In tho world, nt tho Star.

O'Connell vh. Hulllvnn
At tho Grand opora Friday,

May 21. Last wrestling of tho son-so- n.

You Can't Do Hotter
Ixits from f0 to $200 on pay-monts-

$5 to $15 per month. Uomor
11. Smith. Hoom 5, McCornnck llldg.
l'nono 00.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors
Cottago and Chomokota sts.j calls

duy or night; J. O. Sill. Phono 731.

Blues, Blues, Dlucs
For Indigestion, hluos, dospondoncy

or down in tho mouth, uso Dr.
Btono'a 8tomach Powder nnd llluos
Curo. Prlco BOo. Satisfaction guar-nutuo-d

or monoy rofundod.

Kino Mnpla nnd Anil

For ealo, cheap, for lmmodlnto y.

Apply Krnbs Ilros., Dush-Druym-

building. Tolophono Main
121.

Columbia Qyllndcr Record
1'vo decided to dlscontlnuo carry-

ing X. It. Columbia cylinder records.
I Imvo 000, which I will soil
ut 16c each. No now orders
nt this prluo. Coo. C. Will, tho mu-Bi- o

nnd sowing machine dealer. 18--

It&utoiut Attend Funcrol -
Quito a delegation of Masons wont

' down to Chemawa this utorntng to
attond tho funeral of tuo Into Silas
O. Push, who died at his homo near
Ohemuwu Monday. Ho was a mom--
her of tho order, belonging to Pa
clflo lodge, of Salem. Tho Intormont
wan In tho Claggott cemetery,
six miles north or tho city.

'
This Means DoHaw
To you. Two of tho greatest lavsu-tlon- a

of modern times on exhibition
In Dorcas Droa Hop Office. Greater
money makor than telephone. Call

ml ieo thorn; frca demonstrattOR.

WILL PAY
Eggs, "fresh, por dot &2)io

under 130 pounds. ...HKo
Hoga 8o

Chlokens
Hens, allvo - ...... He
lions, dressed Hta
Springs, allvo IWc to Oc

Wa pay you promptly. Wo- - do
not charge commission. Your pro-du- co

must bo good, fat quality.
FKANK U SMITH MK.T CO.

"Fighting thft Hoof Triat"
ortUB, Oregon
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SUMMER
TELE-

SCOPES,

TODAY
Wednesday's Surprise Sale

J Section (first floor) offers

ONLY

mery' waists, Including rextra large' sizes- - in lingerie 3iid

plain tailored styles, This represents

the most promising of pretty crea- - J1 jlft
tions to be offered this season at the remark- - KV"
ably low price of EACH

range in value up to $3,50, On sale at 8:30, No
telephone orders received,

Silks Price
largo

plain

Iioubo
soa-so- n.

llooin

house

Wood

about
taken

about

SMITH
Vonl,
lllocK

MAY

Our Spring Oxfords for chlldron, ladies and men

nro by all dressers as bolng right

up to tho mltmto. Our rapidly growing shoo

of our motto: "Good Goods."

S

now,

nro shown In this
business is

Hiutebnll
Willnmotto field, 3:30.

Hly'H Theiitro
En tiro chnngo of program tonight.

lAHt WreMIIng of tho BeiiMon
Eddlo O'Connell vs. Dan Sullivan

nt tho Orand opora House Friday
night, May 21. This Is tho match
Portland wanted and didn't got.

For Move Wood
And coal call 108, Vogot Lumber

Company,

Hose l'Ytlviil Queen
Voto for your choice. Frco cou

pon ballot In this papor.

lliiNclialll BnNchnll!
O. A. C. vs. Snlom High.

Tim Whiten Divorced
A decrco has boon rondorod by Cir

cuit Judge Onllowny In tho case of
Mury'M. White vs. Chostor O. Whl to
In favor of tho plaintiff. Tho decree
dissolves tho bonds of matrimony bo- -

iweon tno two people, noitnor to re-
ceive costs or disbursements Incurred
In tho suit.
i ,

A drain Hato Ciim
A grain rnto onso will bo hoard by

the railroad commission tomorrow In
the oommlHHlnn'H chamburH rugnrdlng
tho Hhlpment of grain over tho Oro-go- n

Itallroad nnd Navigation Co.'s
main and branch lines In Oregon.
This Is an Important mnttor to tho
farmers, eHpuctally of castoru Orogon,
nun the commission has been notified
that an oxtrn largo attoudauco of at-
torneys and capitalists will bo on
hand.

Clovernor at Allmny
(lovernor Ronson Is In Albany to

day attending a session of tho grand
lodgo, I. O. O. P., bolng held at that
city. A monster attendance Is ex
pected from nil over tho stnto.

Try Crystitlets
For tho breath. For sale at:
Moyor's harbor shop,
Rckorlen's.
Wators' cigar store.
Adolph's cigar store.
Dick Madison's.
Tho Spa.
Wlllamotto Hotel.
Tho Council,
Tnlklngton's. '
TLo Court.

Notlco to lhibllc
"Tho Cottago Undertaking Par-

lors" havo a now process of em
balming without tho uso of Instru-
ments or nwitllatlons of body by the
chemical procois of absorption. The
Cottago Undertaking Parlors also
furnishes a fine black broadcloth or
any colorod plush raskot. Including
ntco burial robo. frco uso of private
chapol, hoarse, embalming, and one
rarrlago for tho mournors, and fur-
thermore service, all for
$76. making a saving of from $30
to $60, under other funeral direc-
tors' prices. Wo mean to do as
above stntod, and ara horo to back
up our promise. Wo still bars
choapor caskets If wanted, black
cloth caskets, Including burial robe,
freo uso of hearso and embalming
at low as $36.00. Our placo and
method of doing business Is up to
date aud wo don't hesltnte to say
that our place Is the most up to
data on tho Paclflo coast, barring
nono. "Cottago Undertaking Par
lors." SOS N. Cottage Btrau. Phono i

724. no I

S At HI Fktclaa Bw. StaMtkird

No, 432, The large Shirtwaist

a complete assortment of sum

I

showing

collection

They

SHOE SECTION

acknowledged

ovidonco
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The Hnnieft Hotel
Furnished rooms nnd enfo In con-

nection, with best whlto cooking.

Program Clinnacd
Tonight ontlro chnngo of program

at Hly's theatre Home of pollto
vaudovtllo, '

Hose FeMlvnl Queen
Voto for your choice Freo cou-

pon In this paper.

MhhHewclglit ClmmiiloiiHlilp
Eddlo O'Connell vs.. Dan Sullivan,

at tho Qrand opora houso Friday,
May 21. This will bo tho last wrest-
ling match of tho season.

This 7s tho Tlmo of Year
To buy aunimor dustors. Call on

F. E. Shafor for them. Dost lino of
harness. In city. F. E. Shafor, 187
South Commercial stroot.

Hose Festival Queen-V- ote
for your choice Freo cou-

pon ballot in this papor. .

Several New Houses
For Halo or rent. For prices and

tonus soo Vogot I.timbor Company.

Quick House Moving
A novel plan has been nrrnngod

by tho Tustor Iinuso Moving Company
to movo buildings. Tho ntructuro is
sot up on four sots of rollers with
wheels two foot wldo nnd tho big
road rollor Is hitched to tho outfit
and moves It along nt a good rate.
In this way a building is moved In
a short tlmo with llttlo work.

Agnliirt Crater I,nko Hoad
Attorney McMnhon announces his

Intention of bringing action to on-J3- ln

tho pnymont by tho stnto treas-
urer of tiny money for tho purpose
of building tho Crater Lake road.
Tho law goes Into effect noxt Satur-
day, and soon after that tho action
will bo brought.

Will Play O. A. O.
A dato Ima boon scheduled by tho

Salem High school ball tonm to meet
nu aggregation from tho Orogon Ag-
ricultural College, and, although
thoro has boon no llnoup of tho col-lo- go

team glvon out as yot, thoro Is
good prospects of a snappy gamo n

thesa two nines Tho Salem
High School hna boon thrown down
by two teams so far this soason, and
at each tlmo tho fans got the ax
fovor seriously, and tho High School
manager Is determined to give tho
people a run for their money at Hits
gamo with the cotlogo above namod.
Tho dato Is sot for Friday. April 31,
In tho nrternoon.

Uist Wrestling of tho Season
Eddlo O'Connell vs. Dan SulllVan

at tho Grand opera houso Friday
night. May 31. This Is tho match
Portland wnntod and didn't get

To Whom It May Concern
Not'po la hereby given that the

namo and mannor of doing business
nt the company known ns Wm Drpwn
& Co., located at 129 Commercial
stroot, Salem, Oregon, Is soon to be
changed by tho Incorporation of tho
company Hinder tho namo of "Yfm.
Drown & Co., Incorporated," the

and owners of the slock
to be 'Wm. Drown, Clifford W.
Drown and S. Ellis Purvlno. Alt P- -
sons having business with tho Com-
pany will tako heed accordingly

Mohot Co., Agents, Saknu, OreaeV 7
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SANTIAM MINES
MAKE BIG STRIKE

Bfe strike In tho "Electric" Mlno
whllo a crow.d of business men were
at the, mines mnklng a personal In-

vestigation.
They camo back with wonderful

tales, as to its extent nnd richness
Experts and .competent authori-

ties, who havo examined these prop-
erties for tho government and tho
smelter pcoplo, say that It Is an Im-

mense body of very rich oro that will
last for generations to come.

Tho Electric has 12 claims, ono
placor claim, mill Bit?, wator power
and timber for all time. Tho Bniol-to- r

will bo orected In tho midst of
our properties. All this together
WJth tho good management and our
smau capital ($i,uoo,ooo) win pay
tho stockholders .enormous' .divi
dends. It Is estimated by tho most
conservative business men of Salem
that this Inst strike will cause tho
"Electric" to pay at loast calcula-
tion 100 por cent dividend on tholr
stock nt Its presont . selling prlco
tsoc).

This rich strike is going to forco
tho stock up again and If you want
any of this stock at 25c you'll havo
to luurry. .

Duy nil you can; It Is tho biggest
investment In Oregon today, and In
a few years you won't havo to hang
your head and say In a disgraceful
tono of voice, that you cold havo
bought somo of that Eloctrlc stock
but didn't do It; but you can Bay I
took May's advlco and today I am
worth ray thousands. LISTEN' Mil

If you will Invest In tho "ElectrJo"
mine Jus what monoy you expect to
throw nway for foolishness tho bal-nn- co

of this year, It will rnako you
rich.

Mako up your mind to do It today.
Procrastination U tho thlot If tlmo,
so you mind out that It doesn't cheat
you out of a fortune.

Call, phono or wrlto
D. K. MAY, Fiscal Agt.

478 Stato St., Salem, Oro.
Phono Main l0.
DECLARES $200 A

SHARE, DIVIDENDS
j

United I'rras !.taed Wire.)
Now York, .May 10. It is stated

today that tho dlvldond of $2,000,000
declared by tho Central Trust Com-
pany Is tho largest recorded disburse-
ment mndo by a trust company to its
stockholders. Tho special dlvldond
of $200 n sharo was mado payablo
Juno 16 nnd to stockholders of rec
ord Juno 1.

A special meeting of stockholders
to consiuor tho Incroaso of tho canl- -
tal stock from $1,000,000 to $3,000,- -
uuu tins boon cnllod for Juno 4. Tho
new Stock probably will bo Issued
to present stockholders nt $100 a
sharo.

Tho Control company bogan
In 1875 and has distributed

ntnong Its stockholders slnco that
tlmo .$13,16G,000. oxcluslvo of tho
dlvldond dcclnrod yostorday.

Notaries-Appointe-

Following Is a list of notarial com-
missions Issuod In and for Oregon
May 18:

E. J. Fairbanks, Myrtlo Crook;
Howard M. Hrownell, Astoria; Ojiy
S. Twombly, Portland; Jonnlo Shuw,
Hnlnos.

Huselmll
Friday, May 21.

Crop Ncetla Irrigating -
A pronilnont and ."highly" re-

spected county oftlclnl of Marlon
county la now blooming out with a
cuto llttlo string of "vlskors" Just
uudor his noso, and this ofllcurs'
constituents nro having awful gnnw-Ing- g

nbout tholr funny bones In tho
attempt to conceal nny and all of tho
ploasuro thoy got out of the sight of
tho ductal's fuzzy looking counte-
nance when ho ambles Into tho of-fl- co

In tho morning with all tho like?
noss of a perfect "Hairy Chin" In ac-
tion. This newly arrived facial
adornment Is of a grayish color
tinged with n few sparks of rod, but
so far thoro is nary a curl, and when
tho olllcer splits his faco in one of his

grins, tho nifty llttlo
hairs rlso up to tho occasion splon-dldl- y.

ror Hale Sovoral housos In Salem,
and farm lands at a bargain. Cap-
ital National Dank.

Look At This
For Sale A first class rooming nnd boarding houso prop-Bltl- on

dt Newport, Oregon. Two houses nnd furnishings nnd

lots will bo sold for less thnn tho cost of tho houses. Tho

buildings nro fpur years old and furnished comploto. Tho

ownor Is a non-reside- nnd needs tho money. Look Into
this aB a speculation.

VK M.i ,

LEE WILLIAMS
Newport, Cre. Inquire at Journal Office

OOOOOOOOOO
PERSONAL MENTION

OOOOOOOOOO
Miss Dortha Eckorlon Is homo from

a trip to Eugene, whoro alio has boon
tho guest of Miss Allno Thompson.

J. W. Ncodham returned from n
bUBinos strip to i.Inriorf today.

iirs. M. J. HonBol wont to Port-
land this morning.

Mrs. James Smith nnd children,
who hnvo been vUltlng Qcorgo Mason
nnd fnmlly In South Salem, loft fo
Astoria today to mako their homo.

Hal D. Ewlng left this morning
for Portland, to look after bustnoss
matters for a short tlmo.

S. S. Mulhopt?of Stayton, was In
tho city today, looking nftor business
matters and visiting friends for a
short time.

Miss Mnbol Shirk returned to her
homo In Oregon City today, aftor an
oxtonded visit horo with friends.

Chnj. V. Oheto, of Astoria, Is
transacting business In this city for
a fow days.

R. O. Hondorton, of Chemawa, was
transacting business hero ycotorday.

Mrs. W. C. Knighton has returned
to her home in Portland, aftor visit-
ing with her mothor, Mrs. E. E.
Waters, of this city, for a hort time

John D. Dockers, of Aumsvlllo,
was looking aftor business In Salem
today, returning homo on tho ovonlng
local,

Tt. J. Neal, of Albany, was a bus!
noss visitor horo today.

CHAMPION HURDLER
JUMPS INTO MATRIMONY

(United rrcts Leaied Wire.
Seattle May 10. Forrest Smith-so- n,

champion hurdlor of tho world,
nnd Miss Knthorlno Tracy of Now
York city woro married aulotly horo
yesterday aftornoon, ns tho result of
a romnnco that began two years ago,
when Smlthson was a studont at
Yale Tho wedding was practically
secret, as tho only witness, besides
tho officiating minister, Dr. M. A.
Mntthows, was Dralloy OUh, tho woll
known Broadway high school athloto.
Gl8h,wns best man.

Tho wedding took placo at tho
rosldonco of Dr. Mntthows, tho Manse
nt 3:30 o'clock In tho afternoon.

Tho RoBoburg Rovlow deserves
credit for Its pors'stent fight for
strco paving. In solectlng tho bit-ullth- lo

thnt city hns mado no mis-tak- o.

It Is tho best pavomont In
tho world, attested by tho uso ot 200
cities.

o
For Bale Horso and buggy, man's

coastor brako blcyclo, heating
stove, couch, bedroom sulto and
work bonch. Call phono 9x8
Farmors or Bee Mrs. Woods nt Sa-
eom nolghts grocery on Jefferson
road.

DIK..
BOYOESS At tho Oregon hospital,

May 18. 1909. H. M. Doygoss, at
tho ago of C7 yonrs.
Tho remains wero prepared by Un-

dertaker W. T, Rlgdon and shipped
to Barlow, Or
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A SUNNY DAY OX YUKON AEXVK, A.-Y- P. BXPOSITIO.V, SEATTLE.

Yukon Avenue Is one of the many ways leading to the Court of Honor
of tho Alaka-ukon-Paclf- lc Exposition. It leads from the Cascades
down to o&b vt tho many entrances to the Pay Streak and directly to tlu
"cafe" center' of the Fair Grounds.

On the left of the picture a facade ot the European Exhibits Bulldim;
shows. On the right Is a corner of the Palace of Agriculture. In .the
distance, and across the Cascades, la to be seen the Oriental Building.

All of thesa structures were completed before December 1, 1S08
They are of the conventional exposition type of construction plaster
staff over heavy wooden framework.

Norwick Union Fire
Insurance Company

Frank Meredith, Itcnldcnt Agent
Room 13, Ladd & Bush, Bank

Building.

MONEY TO LOAN
a THOS. K. FORD

Ovor Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or

PIANO TUNING
JA7TELLU9 L. WOODS.

lining, polishing, ropalrtng. Ph'oCOB

OOOOOOOOOOOO
NEW TODAY

1 OOOOOOOOOO
Lost or Stolen Sovoral wooks ago,

a Snoll blcyclo, two or throo years
old; stool rims. Roturn to Jour-
nal offlco for roward.

Simp If taken fToro Juno 1 57
acres, 30 in Italian prunes, 3 In Po-titc- s,

5 In wlntor npplos, 2 In Eng-
lish walnuts, 3 yoars old; 3 In
Royal Ann cnorrlcs and Dartlott
poars; flno garden; good houso, 2
barns nnd fruit, dryor; $10,600, If
sold quick. Six mllos from city.
Moyor & Doll Lnnd Co., 347 Stato
otroot. Phono 8,57. -tf

For Sale Now Iioubo, sovon Inrgo
rooms, largo pantry and both room
and toilet, front porch 53 foot
long, back porch ana woodshed,
city water, hot and cold wator up
stairs and down wired for elec-
tric lights. ot 63x100 foot. Prlco
$2500, $1500 down, balanco on
tlmo or Installments. Call at 1420
Chomokota strcot.

For Sale Fresh milch cows, all
gentle, good milkors, Inquire 1811
North Fourth stroot, or Young's
store

Wanted Teachor: club woman or
Othor cultured lady for special ed-

ucational work; 2V6 months, $45
month; Incronso if satisfactory. Ad-

dress C, 8.," euro Journal.
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